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AT THE FAIR TO-MORROW

Four Cases Now Standard Calicos ,

SIlRhtly Wet, 2 l-2o a Yard.-

Tlicso

.

Calicos Wore Slightly Dam-
aged

-

by Watnr During tlio Bevcra-

Ilaln Thursday Night and
Mnst ho Sold at Onco.

2 bnlos good qunlity shaker flannel ,

Co yd ,

1 cnso good weight canton flannel ,

8 bnlos remnants , boat qunlity canton
flnnnol , 8o yd ,

600 short lengths white nnd colored
flno lace curtain scrim , 60 yd , worth up-

to25o. .
1 casn now double fold , striped wool

V UroBB goods , 15o yd ; regular price 35c.
"

2 cases 40-inch fine English cashmcro ,

lOc yd.
1 cnso all wool French Henrietta , 35o ,

worth 7Cc.
Our entire stock of checked whfto

goods , short lengths , nt 8io. This in-

cludes
¬

goods that wo have boon selling
nt25e.

24 pieces of flno blnck organdies , in-
oh coles , stripes nnd plaids , lOo-

.Wo
.

offer to-morrow our entire stock
of over 1,100 dozen Indies' Swiss ribbed
vests , jersey ribbed vests , summer gauze
vests , worth up to75cnt8c each ; only

''two sold to oacn Indy ; none sold to chil-
dren

¬

or gentlemen.-
Vo

.
will also offer 800 dozen children's

and misses' fancy colored cotton hose ,
worth up to 2oc. nt Co each.

Every pair of Indies' domestic hose ,
including fnncy and solid colors at lOa
pair. This is almost giving them away-

.LADIES'
.

PINE SHOES-
.Ladies'

.

F bright dongoln kid shoos ,
5-

li

common sense and opera last , OOc ; worth
6160.

Extra flno dongolakid , flexible , hnnd-
turned shoes , all styles and widths ,
ei.60 ; worth 260.

Fine French kid ladles' shoos , 81.85 ;
|llrr worth 275.
I * Genuine French dongola shoos , no

tacks or nails , hand-turned , 1.75 ; worth
1360.

Genuine French kid hand-turned
shoos , common sense and oporu too ,
2.25 ; worth 4.

Our $5 Paris kid hand-turned shoos
to-morrow at 3. THE FAIR ,

J. L. BRANDEIS & SONS ,
602 , 604 , 600 , 608 nd 510 S. 13th st.-

A

.

Fiendish Scone Portrayed ,

A nurty of emigrants on the way from
the Enst in 1807 , to the Golden States ,

after hnving escaped the perils of the
plains liud cnctttnpod in the Pah Hnno-
ghnt

-
Valley in Southern , Utah nta place

now known ns Mountain Valley. No
Indians wore near except those known
to bo friendly , while the valley was
thickly peopled with Mormon settlors.
The emigrants , ono hundred and twen-
tyone

¬

in number , had a largo stock of
horses , cattle , wagon and household
goods , nnd staid n long time for rest and
recuperation for their animals before
resuming their journey across the wild
deserts of Nevada. They never reached
their destination , and many years
elapsed before their fate was known.
The weal in they possessed in horses

P'-

If

and cattle oxclted the cupidity of the
Mormons who in combination with a
few.villianous. Indians surprised them in
the not a soul was left to tell
the horrible story. Men , women and' children' nliko , mot an indiscriminate
slaughter. The band of Mormons , led
by the infamous Porter Rookorcll , were
disguised as Indians , and it was only
whore a conscience striken Mormon
years afterward told the tale , which was
vouched for by the bleaching bones
found on the Spot that vengeance fell
on the perpetrators of this dastardly
crime. Even after n lapse of thirty
years the place is looked upon with hor-
ror

¬

and the inhabitants of the valley
*f speak of it with bated breath. This

harrowing scene true in all its details
is faithfully reproduced in the great
Wild "West show which is joined to the
hippodrome and mcnngorioof the world
renowned Foropaugh combination. It
will bo hero Thursday , August 22nd.

Ladies' Reading.
Dainty pieces of jewelry and silver

Dric-n-brac. such as you would use at an-
nftor dinner coffee or an evening recep ¬

tion. Just como and see our designs.
You can spend half nn hour pleasantly
looking over our goods (such ns no firm
In Omaha over carried before ) ; our
prices are as low as any nnd our goods
the best and our styles the latest ; you
nro welcome whether you buy or not.-

EDHOLM
.

& AKIN ,

The Leading , Reliable Jewelers ,

Opp. the Postoflico.

Fast Tltno to tlio East.
The Burlington No. 2 , fast vestibule

express , leaves Oranhn daily at 8:15: p.-

in.

.
. and arrives at Chicago nt 7:00: the

next morning , in time to connect with
all morning trains out of Chicago for
the oust. The famousfast mall.now car-
rying

¬

passengers , loaves Omaha daily at
9:00: p. in. and Council Bluffaat 0:25: p. in. ,
arriving at Chicago at 12:00 noon the fol-
lowing

¬

day , the fastest' time over made
between the Missouri river and Chi-
cago

¬

on a regular schedule. Pullman
palace sleeping cars and free reclining
chair cars on all through trains.
Sumptuous dining cars on vestibule ex-
press

-
trains both to Chicago and Den ¬

ver. City tlckot ollluo , 1223 Fnrnam st.
Telephone 250. _

The Saorod Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's avenue
nnd Twenty-seventh streets , is nn insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral and intel-
lectual

¬

education of young girls. The
coui'do includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , inuslo , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing and the languages are
taught , French is Included in the or-
fllnary

-
course-

.Dilloronco
.

of religion is no obstacle
to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of tno school. The scholastic term be-

gins
¬

the first Tuesday of September.
Classes commence at 0 a. in. , and are
(Usmibsod at 3:30: n. m. , an hour for
recreation being allowed nt noon ,

C lias. Sluvorlck & Go-

.ro
.

receiving their now curpots. nnd-
tro showing a handsome line of in-

cruIiiB
-

, Brussels , Moquottos und Wil ¬

tons , rugs , linoleums , etc.

Abstracts of tltlo to Wyoming oil
lands furnished. Assessment work done
Hid verified to by nfllduvlt nnd certi-
ficate

¬

of recorder. Claims located. J.-

J.
.

. Corbott , Cnspor , Wyoming-

.Btato

.

ncuiiiou G. A. It. nt Kearney-
.Roundtrip

.

tickets nt half rates on
ale at all Nebraska stations of the

Burlington Route , B. & M. R. R. , Au-

gust
¬

12 to 10. good returning till August
18. City ticket office 1223 Faruaiu st-

.f

.

Kxpert i'luno Tuner nnd Repairer
At Molruborg's , 1614 und 1610 Dodge st.

$1,000 Set Band limtruuienU
made especially to order for the 7th
Ward Band , nro now on exhibition at-
tlomborg'B , 1611 aud 1510 Dodge t.

DUOS.

Chance to Buy Summer Dress
Goods thla Season.-

On
.

Monday morning wo shall start to
close out everything in the way of sum-
mer

¬

dross goods that is loft. The lines
nro badly broken and wo can not give
you n full assortment to select from , but
whnt there is will bo sold regardless to
its value , nnd you will bo well repaid
for your trouble if you find some among
the lot to suit you.

All the best Pacific and Garners chnl-
lia

-
reduced to 4o! yard. Best 80in.

wide challla cut down to 7ic. Best 82-
In.

-
. wide Pacific lawns on Monday 5c.-

yd.
.

. Your choice of all our llnon
lawns 12Jo yd. Gorman , English
and French novelties in fine ginghams ,

that have been selling this season at 35 ,
45 , 60,60 , 05 and 09 cents a yard , your
choice of this entire line only 25 cents n-

yard. . At this price you will find them
cheap , as there are some vary fine ging ¬

hams in this lot. English chambrays
reduced to 10 cents a yard. Plain col-
ored

¬

foulard cambrics only 8 cents :
worth

*

15 cents. Handsome stripes and
checked seersuckers , worth 10,12 } and
15 cents , cut down to close at 8 } cents n-

yard. . Remember , this is the last chance
this season to buy summer dross goods
at Haydon's. Your choice of every
piece of French , English and American
sateen on Monday at 12J cents a yard.-
At

.

these prices they would bo cheap to
make into comforts cheaper than calico
at 2i cents n ynrd. Thirty inch wide
grey dress llnon at 12 } , 15 and 18 cents
a yard. Boys' chocked and striped pant
linen reduced to 15 cents n yard. Amer-
ican

¬

dress gingham 6c a.yard. Double
width shirting percales , lOc. Chocked
and striped shirting , 6c yard. Largo
figured comforter calico , 60 yard.
Special bargain in white , checked and
striped dross goods at 8 and lOo yard.
Remnants of all of the above at prices
to close , and nt such low prices that will
sell them quick. Wo need the room
for fall goods and everything must go-
.It

.

will pay you to look over our bargains
on Monday. Remnants of gilt and
plain wall paper ai , loss thnn half price.
Our prices on straw matting are the
lowest in Omaha. Bargains on odd
pairs of lace curtains. Muslins nnd
shooting nt net cost and the largest
stock to select from In this city.

HAYDEN BROS. ,
Dry Goods and Carpots.

Card of Thanhs.-
OJU.HA

.
, August 101889. 1 wish to re-

turn
¬

my sincere thanks to the Cignrmak-
ors'

-
union nnd my neighbors for their

kindness in the death of my beloved hus-
band

¬

nnd father. Yours Truly ,
MKS. MAHY ELSEH AND FAMILY-

.To

.

Be Given Away.
Lincoln , Nob. , September 6 , 1889 the

strongest blooded Hamblotoninn stallion
living. Son of old Rysdk's Hamblo-
toninn

¬

No. 10 , dam by Iron Duke No.
181 ; also a number of fine brood marcs
and colts of dilToront ages , standard.-

Sirs.

.

. J. Benson.
Remember that wo are giving a dis-

count
¬

o ! from 10 to 40 per cent on every
article in the storo.

The prices will continue only ono
week moro. MRS. J. BENSON.

The Best Yot-
.In

.

addition to tbo unequaled dining
car service between Council Bluffs and
Denver , the Union Pacific , "Tho Over-
land

¬

Route ," will on Sunday , August 18 ,
and daily thereafter , run dining cars
between Council Bluffs and Portland ,
Ore. , on "Tho Overland Flyer ," leav-
ing

¬

Council BlulTs nt 7:55 p. m. , Omaha
8:15: p. m-

.Those
.
cars are models of excellence ,

aud the best meals the market affords
will bo furnished at75cents.-

Wo

.

notice that an advertising hoard
has recently been put up by Sonncns-
chein

-
& Valentino , who are located at

room 14 Chamber of Commerce , on the
sixty-six feet fronting on Capital
avenue , near the corner of Sixteenth ,
advertising it for sale at $050 per foot.
Some ono will soon avail themselves
of this bargain.

For 1.
Twenty pieces best sheet music for

$1 , to close out our musio stock. Como
and see us before assortment is broken.c

EDUOLit & AKIN ,
Cor. 15th and Dodge , opp. poatofllco.

Finest vehicles ever built are those
made by the Columbus Buggy company-
.Angono

.
& Firestone , Farnam & Tenth

streets , western agents.

Alfred IMiciibcrs Co.
Will offer you the greatest bargain of
your life in pianos and organs this
month. Call on them at 1514 and 1610
Dodge st-

.A'Cholce

.

liist of Summer Resorts.-
In

.

the lake regions of Wisconsin ,
Minnesota , Iowa and the two Dakotas ,

there are hundreds of charming locali-
ties

¬

pro-omptorily fitted for summer
homes. Among the following selected
list are names familiar to many of our
readers as the perfection of northern
summer resorts. Nearly n l of the Wis-
consin

¬

points of interest within a short
distance from Chicago or Milwaukee ,
nnd none of them are so far away from
the "busy marts of civilization" that
they cannot bo reached in a few hours
of travel , by frequent trains , over
the finest road in the northwest the
Chicago , Milwaukee &St. Paul railway :
Oconomowoc. Wis. Clear Luko. Iowa-
.Mmocqua

.

, Wis. Lakes Okoboji , Iowa-
.Waulceslia

.
, Wis. Spirit Lake , Iowa.

Palmyra , Frontcnac , Minn.
Tomahawk Lakes , Lake MInnotonka ,

Wis. Minn-
.Lakeside.

.
. Wis. Ortonvllle , Minn-

.Kllbouru
.

City , Wis. Prior Lake , Minn.
(Dells of the WisWlilto Bear Luke ,

cousin. ) Minn-
.Bcavor

.
Dam , Wis. BlR Stone Lake , Da-

Madison , Wts. kota.
For detailed Information , apply at

ticket ofllco.1501 Farnam street , Barker
Block.

GREAT AUCTION HAhK-

Of $3OOO Worth of HotiHohold Fur ¬

niture.
Consisting of ns fine solcction of goods

as has over been offered for sale in the
city of Omaha.

Terms : Sums over 60. one-third cash ,
balance ono , two and throe months ,
with approved security. Bo sure und
look the goods ovoV before day of sale
and you will find an elegant line of
goods just as good ns now. at house ,
824 North Fifteenth street.-

Notiue.

.

.

Mr. C. J. Lucas , formerly manager
of Lyon & Healy and Max Meyer musio
department , Onmhr. , has associated
himself with Mr. J , S. Cameron , 118
North Fifteenth street , and is now pre-
pared

-
to furnieh ills friends and patrons

with first-class pianos at moderate prices

Samuel Bums i ? making reductions
on china and fancy goods all along the
line , and ( a cettiug ready for his soini-
nnnual

-
"vase sale , " which takes place

September 1st to 16th , when 800 vases
will bo sold at one-half former prices.

Seventh Ward liana Instruments
just arrived and are now on exhibition
at Moluborg's , 1514 and 1610 Dodge st.

Now OrjiiuiH for $00.-

Wo
.

offer a fine first-clas instrument
at $00 , for cash or on easy payments.-
A.

.
. lluspo , Jr. , 1613 Douglas street.

GEORGE W , COOK'S ,

20 For Oont Discount Moving Shoo
Bale , 130O Farnam St

Only Tliroo Days Moro , Monday ,

Xauailny and Wednesday A Uonix-
Flito Discount Snlo From

Prices.

Everything pees before wo move ,
August 15.

All goods marked in plain figures ,
from which 20 par cent discount will bo-

tnkon. .
Twenty per coni discount from our

regular prices on all shoos Bold for
CASH before August 16 , whan wo will'
move Into our now store , two doors
woat.

Ladies , this will give you our best :

80.00 French kid hand sowed shoo
8480.

5.00 French kid hnnd sowed shoo
400.

84.00 French kid hnnd sowed shoo
320.

3.60 fine kid pntont tip shoo 280.
3.00 flno kid dress slioo 240.
1.60 fine kid dross shoo. 2.
$2 flno kid button shoo , 100.
$3 flno kid Inco Oxford , 240.
$2 line kid outton Oxford , 81GO.
1.60 flno patent Up Oxford 120.
81.00 kid Oxford , 80o-

.On
.

all boys' nnd youths' , misses' nnd-
children's shoos , till August 16 , 20 per-
cent alscount will bo given from our
regular prices.

Gentlemen , till August 15 , for cash ,
wo will sell you our best :

3.00 hnnd sowed kangaroo shoo , 040.
7.00 hand sowed kangaroo shoo , 85.00-

.D$5.0ti
.

hand welt kangaroo shoo , $1.00 ,
5.00 line kangaroo shoo , $100.
1.00 flno Kangaroo shoo , 320.
3.60 flno Dongoln shoe , 280.
$3 flnoDongola shoo , 240.
$5 flno kangaroo southern ties , 4.
$5 flno kangaroo low cut shoo , 4.
$3 flno Dongola low cut shoo , 240.
This great cut price sale will bo for

cash nnd will only last till August 15 ,
when wo will move into our now store
two doors west , now about completed by
Mr. George Mills , on the site of the old
Now York dry goods storo.-

G.
.

. W. COOK , 1300 Furnam street.-

Mrs.

.

. <T. Benson.
Remember that wo are giving n dis-

count
¬

of from 10 to 40 per cent on every
article in the storo.

Those prices wilU-continuo only ono
week more. MRS. J. BENSON-

.It

.

Is Always Cool
In the cars of the Chicago & North ¬

western. Their two daily fast trains
still leave at 2:45: p. in. from the Union
Pacific depot , Omaha , arriving at Chi-
cago

¬

7 o'clock next morning. That is
faster time than other lines make. In
addition to the "flyers" there are two
other eastern trains'dnily. Free chair
cars. Newest and best sleepers. Ves-
tibulod

-
trains. No .change of cars at

Council Bluffs. Everything right up-
to the times. Low""rates now to the

' " "east.
City ticket office , 1'401 Farnam st.-

R.
.

. R. RITCHIE , General Agent.
+

Great Bargains in Flnnos.
Fine rosewood piano , as good as now ,

only $76 , $5 monthly until paid at Mein-
borg's

-
1514 and 1510 Dodge st.

o-

Knro
-

Chance.
Store room In Boyd's opera house for

rent ; centrally located. Call Wood ;,

bridge Bros. , 1412 Capitol avenue-

.Hoafey&Hcnfoyundertakers

.

& Catho-
lic

¬

church supplies , 218 S 14th. Tel 205.-

Dr.

.

. Gilmoro's office removed to ICth
and Dodgo. Tol. 680. Res. Tel. 173-

.Diamonds.

.

.

Have your diamonds reset at Edholm
& Akinopp. postotllco-

.Chtcaco

.

, Milwaukee & St, Paul R'y
Via Omaha anclsCbuncil Bluffs.

Short line to Chicago1 and the oast.
Finest dining cars " 'in the world.
Through sleeping cars to Chicago. Ele-
gant

¬

free chair cars. Only direct route
to the G. A. R , emcainpmont at Milwau-
kee.

¬

. Everything flrst class. Fast trains
to Chicago and all points east.

For further information enquire at
Ticket OHlco. 1501 Farnam St. , in Bar-
ker

¬

block. F. A. NASH ,
General Agent.-

Mrs.

.

. J. Benson.
Remember that wo are giving a dis-

count
¬

of from 10 to 40 per cent on every
article in the store.

These prices will continue only ono
week more. MRS..J. BENSON.-

o
.

$500 JL'iano for Only $185.-
As

.

good as now a great bargain at-
Meinborg's , 1514 and 1510 Dodge at.-

A

.

Ilaro Chance.-
Wo

.

have boon instructed by Mr.
Morris Sloman to sell all his elegant
household furniture nnd carpets at a
great sacrifice , on easy terms if desired ,

or to trade it for real estate ; the largo
nine-room house , with barn , can bo
rented cheap. Apply at once to Henry
Croighton , of the Omaha Auction and
Storage company , 1121 Farnain , who is
the solo agont.

All styles ; only ono grndo made by
Columbus Buggy company. Best make
in the world , Angono & Firestone , solo
Omaha agents for this celebrated make ,
corner Furnam and Tenth street-

.llurns'

.

Club
Will hold their annual basket picnic at-
Wood's grove , Council Bluffs , on Satur-
day

¬

, August 17. Motor leaves corner
12th and Douglas streets at 8 a. m.
sharp , Prizes will bo given for ath-
letic

¬

sports , throwing the hammer ,
putting ball , vaulting with polo , run-
ning

¬

, high leap , hitch and kick , old
man's race , old ladies' race , married
ladies' race , young ladies' race , 100
yard race , gentlemen's sack race , quoit
throwing , bag-pipe playing and danc-
ing.

¬

. Tickets can ho had at N. B. Fal-
coner's

¬

, Wm. Fleming's , Win. Mel-
drum and committee of arrangements ,

Thoa , Moldrum , Alex Lyall , Goo-
.Shaud

.

, Wm. Homo and Wm. Rosa.-

o.

.

. P. i>.

The Oinalin Flro Department Now
Has a Namesake.

Armstrong Bros.'O. F. D. isthohamo-
of ii now cigar gotten up by Dean , Arm-
strong

¬

& Co , , and like its namesake ,

the pmaha Fire Department , it has no-
competitor. . Captain Black , the mana-
ger

¬

for D. A. &C'o. , Is an old fireman ,

and has talc on special pains with this
cigar. Ask your dcalor for it and take
no othor. A genuine lOo cigar for a-

nioklo. . At wholesale by Dean Arm-
strong

¬

& Co. , 402 N. 10th , Omaha , Nob.

The Omaha Fair.
The Omaha Fair nnd Exposition as-

sociation
¬

holds its fifth annual fair Sep-
tember

¬

2 , 8 , 4 , 6 nnd 01889. It is open
to the world with moro than $20,000 in-
premiums. . If you want to make an ox-
.hibit

.
apply to J, H. McShano , secre-

tary
¬

, 213 S. 14th st. , Omaha , Neb-

.MaznUlolcnt

.

Rosewood Plano$75 ,

On 35 monthly payments , at Moiu-
beig'g.

-
.

Bros.
Swooning sale n d low prices to close

the following. lower prices than
over before mado-

SURPASSING
-

! RIBBON SALE.
All our high grade summer fancy eilk

millinery ribbons worth from 60o to $1 n
yard will bo divided into two lots and
closed out nt lOonnd lOo. Wo will oloso
out everything in milllnorv before the
now season begins regardless of cost.
This IB an excellent opportunity to got
flno French ribbons for fancy work or
trimmings nt logs ilmn, the cost of the
poorest cotton goods. Wo are already
receiving advanced styles In fall trimm-
ings

¬

, buttons nnd ornaments , which
§o on sale Monday. Monday

ogins our special sale of-

Indies' nnd children's handkerchiefs
nnd collars , also laces , silk nets and
flounclngs. veilings , ruchings nnd no-
tions

¬

, millinery , cloaks , suits , jerseys
and shawls. A grand swooping sale in
all these goods to close all odds and
onds.

DRESS GOODS.
This week wo display n superb line of

foreign and domestic dross goods In all
the latest novelties , in styles and color-
ings

¬

from the finest French fabrics to
the most popular nnd serviceable of-

weaves. . Double fold wool tricots 29o ,
all colors. Double fold wool flannels
29c. all shades. Double fold English
cashmeres 121o. Wool suitings 7Jo , all
shades.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
12 Ibs guarnntcod sugar for 81. 10 Ibs

extra C sugar for 1. ' 8 bars extra good
soap for 25c. Schoop's coconut , very
bestj 26c. Royal scrubbing Ivo 6e per
can. 600 doz Japanned coal hods , lOo-
each. . CO gross 10-lnoh lamp shades at
80 each. Largo willow hamper , only
76c. worth 176. Engraved water sots
with 10-inch white metal tray , 1.25
worth 360. Finest line of table lamps In
Omaha from lOo up. Wo have a spring
bottom copper tea kettle at 1.25 that
wo warrant for live years , worth 360.
Hanging lamps from 1.75 up. Snd
irons , 860 per sot. Books. Books.-
Books.

.

. Everything in the line of books.
HAYDEN BROS.

Dry Goods and Carpots.

New Piano , $25O.-
A

.

flno instrument , fully warranted for
flvo years , for cash or easy payments.-
A.

.
. Hospo , Jr. , 1613 Douglas street.

The Columbus Buggy company's ve-
hicles

¬

are the best in the world. An¬

gone & Firestone , western agents , Far¬

nam and Tenth streets.-

SPECIAL.

.

. PREMIUMS

To Bo Competed for at the Omaha
Fair Commencing : September 2.

The following special premiums , in
addition to the regular premiums , are
offered , for the awarding of which
special committees will bo appointed on
articles not included in the regular
classes , in which case the regular class
awarding committees will make tno
awards :

* 1. D. W. Van CotJ , Farnam and Four-
teenth

¬

street , jewelry , diamonds ,

Watches , etc. , offers for the bost'patoh-'

work quilt , ono diamond ring.
2. S. P. Morso'&Co. , dry goods , 1315

and 1317 Farnam street , offer for the
best handmade child's' white dross , by
girl not over fifteen , years of age , ono
black dress pattern.

8. Kelley , Stiffer & Co. , cor. 15th and
Dodge streets , Dry goods , boots nnd
shoos , etc. , offer , fop best collection of-

flvo oil paintings , painted by ono exhib-
itor

¬

, ono French pattern suit.
4. Max Meyer & .Bro. , 10th and Far ¬

nam streets , jewelers , diamond mer-
chants

¬

, musicalf instruments , notions ,
cigars , etc. , offer for best pencil draw-
Ing

-
by boy or girl not over 15 years of

ago , attending school in Omaha , ono
*bronze statue.

6. Heyman & Deichos , 1518-1520 Far¬

nam street , ladies' furnishing goods ,
cloaks , furs , etc. , offer for best and
handsomest carriage Afghan , ono lady's
fine cloak.

0. Sam'l Burns , street ,
wholesale and retail crockery , ohina ,
brio a brae , etc. , offers for best hand
painting on china , one fine parlor hang-
ing

¬

lamp.
7. Thompson , Boldon & Co. , 130-

9Farnam street , retail dry goods , offer
for best and handsomest sofa pillow , ono
black silk wrap , Henrietta dress pat-
torn.

-
.

8. J. S. Caulflold , 1304 Farnam street ,
oldest and loading book and stationery
store , offers for best original essay by
pupil from any public school in Omaha ,
ono Webster's unabridged dictionary.

9. The Omaha Furniture company ,
1207 Farnam street , furniture and up-
holstering

-
goods , offers for best painted

dinner or tea sot of 12 pieces , ono china
chamber sot.

10. The Morning World-Herald of-

fers
¬

ono year's subscription to the Morn-
ing

¬

Daily Omaha World-Herald , for
best article by young man not over 20
years of age. "How Best to Choose a
Future Occupation. " Article not to ex-
ceed

¬

four pages ol foolscap in length.
Name of writer to bo known only to the
awarding committee.

11. The Evening World-Herald offers
for the best sample of raw silk grown
and manufactured in Nebraska one
year's subscription to the Daily Evening'-
WorldHorald. .

12. A.D. Morse , retail boots and shoes ,

corner Fourteenth and Farnam streets ,

offers for the best hand painted scroou
ono pair ladies' slippers.

13. A. Hospe , jr. , 1513 Douglas street.
'

pianos , musical instruments , pictures ,

etc. . offers for best hand painting on
bolting cloth one flno album.

14. Robinson & Gorman , 1311 Farnam
street , clothiers and furnishers , offer
for best wood carving by boy not over
eighteen years old ono boy's suit of-

clothing. .
15. Browning , King & Co. , Fifteenth

nnd Douglas , offer for the best oil paint-
ing

¬

painted in Nebraska ono fine silk
umbrella.

10. H. Hardy & Co. , proprietors 09-
Cent store , 1209 Fnrnam street , dealers
in toys , fancy goods nnd willow ware ,
offer for the best hand painted toilet
bottles , ono toilet sqt.

17. Omaha Mercury , 314 South Fif-
teenth

¬

street , offer for best essay on
Omaha , by pupil qf the public schools
of Omaha , underll; eon years of ago , u-

n World typewriter wort a $16 ; all arti-
cles

¬

offered to bo property of tlio Mer-
cury.

¬

.
18. The Republican offers ono year's

subscription to the dally Republican for
boat nrtiolos on fpmalo employes in
stores nnd o 111 cos , ihoir business , rela-
tionship

¬

to omployop , errors of the pres-
ent

¬

system and of wages , treatment and
suggestions for improvement. Must bo
written by female employe. All other
conditions same us No. 10.

None equal the Columbus Buggy com ¬

pany's vehicles. Angono & Firestone ,
Farnam and Tenth streets , are the only
agents in Omaha.

DIED.-
MANSICY

.

August 9 , the infant douRUter of
Prod and Barbara Mansky, aged sixteen
months , residence HOO Paciflo street.

Another little lamb hag gone
To Hvo with him who puvo ,

Another little darhny babe
Is sheltered m the grave :
Mamies' pone , but not forgotten ,
Like the llowcrs that fade ,
QODO to blossom In the garden ;
God iias blessed ourllttlo babo.

A NEW DUPARTUltti.

The Bnrr Dry Goods Company Roar-
rnntco

-
llielr Mammoth Storo.

The William Barr Dry Goods com-
pany

¬

hnvo lately Instituted improve-
ments

¬

in their Interior arrangements.
The spnco formerly occupied by the

cashier nnd wrappers is now occupied
by counters devoted to asplondldllno of
linen goods.

Near by has boon erected na over-head
half-floor , to which the cashiers nnd
wrappers hnvo been transferred.

But host of all Is the now modification
of the basket carrier system , which In-

sures
¬

the promptest service.
The art department has boon removed

to what Is called the "millinery annex , "
n department lately nddcd to the estab-
lishment.

¬

. In the art department the
ladies of Omaha , who are devoted to-
artcan find ornaments worthy ot a place
in their homo-

s.Brlcnbrao
.

, bljantorlo , embroidery
nnd all the endearments of the artistic
feminine heart nro hero in profusion.

The nblo management of the estab-
lishment

¬

has attracted nn enormous
trade to Bail's.

This company came to Omaha a little
over a year ago , nnd have succeeded in
building up a business second to none
in the city. This is duo , in a measure ,
to the able management of Mr. Shaw ,
who is ably assisted by the best sales-
people

¬

that can bo procured.
The amount of money recently ex-

pended
-

in fitting up the store shows
that the company has como to Omaha to-
stay. .

The recent improvement has given
the establishment some relief, but it
will not bo many days before they will
hnvo to further" increase their accomo-
datious.

-
.

Our Oponlne Shoo Snlo.-
Wo

.

nro just receiving our now styles
for fallin ladies' , misscs'and children'ss-
hoos. . Our ladies' flno kid shoos wo
sold last season for 3.00 , now style , re-
duced

¬

to 2.60 , nnd our 3.50 hand
turned kid shoo cannot bo surpassed.-
Wo

.
will also muko a specialty of 1.60

and 2.00 kid shoos. Bo sure and see
this line before you buy , as they have
the long vamp and all the latest im-
provements.

¬

. Wo have no old slock to
close , but will glvo you the now styles
for the least money. The shoo sale
commences Monday. Little baby shoos ,
25c. HAYDEN BROS. ,

Dry Goods and Shoes-

.P

.

ersonal Pnracraphd.-
Mr.

.

. Cotlor aud wife. Paris , are at the
Mlllard.-

C.

.

. "VV. Budd , Dos Moincs' crack shot , IB in
the city.-

Dr.
.

. J. H. Palmer is at the Paxton from Ft.-
Dodpo

.

, la.-

Mrs.
.

. L. Mlddloton , of Polo , 111. , is vlsltlpg-
in the city.-

Mr.
.

. H. Soutuwick , Wymoro , Nob. , Is at
the Paxton.-

T.
.

. O. Vnrnoll , of Washington , D. C. , is nt
the Paxton.

0. Ellis Nichols and lady, Flandreau , 8. D. ,
nro at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. A. Swayzo and wife , of Michigan , are
visiting J. E. Barber.-

J.
.

. B. Woodland and wlfo are in the city
from Galcaburg , 111.

Miss May Fisher , DCS Moincs , la. , was a
guest at the Murray yesterday.-

J.
.

. J. Novak, of Iowa City , la. , was regis-
tered

¬

at the Paxton yesterday morninj ?.
Among the Mlllard guests last evening

were Dr. Hoyt , wife nnd ststor , of New
York.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Mullen and son , of Pendor ,
Neb. , are visiting her brother , L. W. Mo-
Graw

-
, of this city.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. G.V. . Mowory , of Kountze
place , are spending a month in Manitou and
other Colorado points.

Editor L. H. Klmballof the Twin City
News , Noenah , Wis. , was in the city yester-
day

¬

, on route to Lincoln.-
Mr.

.

. J. M. Tompnins. of Vantassoll , Wyo.
and a prominent man in his state , was in the
city yesterday and visited TUB BEE build ¬

ing.
Miss M. Little , of San Francisco , loaves

this afternoon for tbo east after a two weeks'
visit with Mr. and Mrs. John Little , or-
Omaha. . "

Mrs. W. A. Gilmoro. city , Mrs. W. H.-

C.
.

. Woodhurst , Miss H. P. Williams nnd L.-

E.
.

. Williams , of Glenwood , la. , luched at the
Millard yesterday.-

At
.

the Murray last night wore E. L.
Camp , Cedar Itaplds , la. ; C. D , Brown ,

Papillon , Neb. ; Thomas Maloney , Lancaster ,
Pa. ; N. D. Allen , Kansas City-

.7

.
- --:

Licensed to Wed.
Two marriage licenses were Issued yester-

day.
¬

. The contracting parties were :

Name and residence. Ago.
John C.Johnston , Omaha. SO

Annie P. Hanson , Omaha. 32-

Asrao M. Lesson , Omaha. . . , .. 23
Bertha Kline , Omaha. 19

Wilted.-
Hostnn

.

Transcrfpt-
.'Twas

.

but a month or two ugo-
I thought wo'a frozen bo ;

Ana now I'd really like to pluags
Into the Polar eon-

.'Twns

.

but a week or two ate
I said to young and old :

"Pray do not lighten garment ! .ret ,
Tno weather is too cold. "

But now I sit and pant and puff ,
With palm-loaf fan in band ,

A glass of Ico-cold lemonade
Ucsldo mo on a stand.

And as I quaff the cooling draupV
I wlpo my brow and cry :

"My friouds , I would that you nnd i
Could lay all clothing by. "

*-THE REALTY MARKET.-

INSTUUMKNrs

.

placed oa recorj during

Tlios H VallocJc to 0 0 Pnrmelo , lot 18 , blk-
a. . Wise ic 1'armelo's add , w d. (800-

Wm Coburn , shorlir. to Q w Covoll , lota 1-

to 11 ! and 14 to 2. ana reserve lot , bile 1 ,
lots 1 to ), bile 2 , Covcll's add to CrclgU-

BtonlUlBhtH.
-

. deed. * . . . . . .. . 0.023-

N A Kuhn. trustee , to K M rtohrbough ,

lot i, blk 8 , Cr.iluhton Heights , w d. . . . 600-
G B Itot-ers anil wire to I) W Wi.kea , lot I ,

llererly & Hogers' sul . w d. 1,1(0
Wise & I'ormolo to 0 K Solbert. lots 4 and

5 , blk 1 , Wise & rarmolo's ndd. w d. 1,600
Wise & I'armcile to 0 U May. lots 0 and 23 ,

blk 1 , Wise &l'armela's add. wd. l.fiO-
OJna II Thompson to ( leorga Oould , lot 0 ,

blk I , Cherry Hill , wd. J.100
Jag II Thompfon to N M & 0 L Gould , lot

7. blK ii , Cherry Hill , w 0. 600-

J T I'auhon and wife to P Mogli , late 1

and S. bile - , William Hagedorn'n add ,
wd. 600

0 0 1'iilmer nnd wife to J 0 Megeath , lot a-

BO nnd 89. Windsor 1lace. wd. 2,330
0 II Kountzo und wife K K Hunt , lot 10 ,

bllcSTj. KountzB I'lace , wd. 2.100-

H 1 1 Ktoltenberg and wife to school dint ,

No 12) , 1 acre In s w cor e >{ no a w 10-10-

Ira Van Camp tVai"to'6'M'N ttldton'fot-
B , blk 1 , Sunrise add , wd. 276-

M 11 Compstock ftnd wife to 15 It Perfect ,
iotsi'l and '.', bits , Hitchcock's 1st add ,

Il1
°
Klutzin'ir'to'J P' M'S'W

10. and n Wn w I.vis-i I, tied . . . . .. 1
South Omaha Land Co to Mrs KWhltson-

etui. . lota , blkil , Bon th Omaha , w a. . . . 675-

A Lewis and wife to J A CarJston. lot 13 ,

bUlJ Drawn pane , w d. . . . . . . * 00
PatrlckIandCotolKAIonlot2JMcll8! ) ,

Dundee Placo. vd. 1.2SO-

M Mortensen nnd wife to II H Yoeman , vr-

tf lot 1 , Van Camp & ICddy'a sub._
Tw nty transfers. K5.12-

7Permits. .

The follOivmjf pit Jilts wjra Usual by
Building Inspector Whitlook yesterday :

M. B. Mndsay. onstory fram e residence ,
TJilrty-eocond unu I'ranklln streets. . . . ! 1,000-

P.. a Btout , two-story frame residence
and barn, Ohio and Twenty-sat entu
streets. ..II.J. Pruyn, two-story frame residency
and barn. Twenty-fourth ana 8p uld-

inu
-

8 treats , . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. * . 7 uoo
GeorceVnllcer.twostory frame residence

and? burn. Logan and Milwaukee streets 2.000
Thomas K. Hamilton , one story cottage ,

TnUty-thlrdftudSpraBWe streeU. . . . . . 1.000
Five minor permits. t i. AW

Ten permits , afc'Bieeatlng , . ,. IIWW )

in? OPERAHOUSE.A-

UG.
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY , 151617.SATURDAY ,. . , ,
SATURDAY MATINEE.

DANIEL FROHMAN'S

LYCEUM THEATER
COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK CITY.

THURSDAY EVENlNdO-
Nl.Y

-
TWJ5.

The Orent American ,

THE WIPE.Fn-
rnAY

.
EVRNJNU BATUIIDAY MATIHRB

Fin t time lioro of tbo p ittea m nirccjt ,

SWEET LAVENDER.A-s
.

p ! rod M) nlghti at the Lrocum.
SATURDAY nVKNINO-

ThoI.TCoum
-

spring on on tuccots ,

THE MARQUISE.
COMPANY :

Herbert IColcoj , W , J. I* Morno , Ocorgtn CUTTBO ,
llrnrr Millar , t'lmrlos DlckionIonise Dillon ,
Ncls. VhpntcroftVnltcr llalloirt , ( Irnca lloiulorson ,
Chariot Wnlcot , Itobl. Kilwanls , Ollyo Ilroom ,
Krcit.Tlbbllts , Mr .T. WIillTcn , Mr < . Clm.Wtilcot.

SEATS ON BALK WEDNESDAY.

OPERA
HOUSCO-

JG Nlgbt Only , Tlinrsflay , Angus ! 15th

RUSSELL'S
Farce Comedy Co , ,
From the Chicago Opera House. The best ever

organized in America , presenting the latest
laughing success , the

CITY DIRECTORY ,
Ily Paul M. Potter , Eq. Ono Scream from He-
pinning to end. llcgular prices , llox sheet open
Wednesday.

One NiEbt Only
, Friday , Anpit iGtli ,

LILLY CLAY'S
OOLO-

SALGAIETY CO
Bam T. .lack. Manager ,

40 Handsomest Ladles In the world. Klrst pre-
sentation

¬

of the Grand Spectacular Soiree , en-

tltloHKAUTV
-

IN UUEAMI-AND. OK 1'BAllLS-
OF THE OIUENT." copyrighted , ami the gor-
cceons

-
burlefiiiuo of tho.JorU'n Frolic , or Lit-

tle
¬

Faust on a Lurk. " Superb double billProud ¬

est success of modern times. Kegtilur prices.
Box sheet open Thursday.

MKM mMMMMflMMWB M - HVWMVMB W-IMBBMB MWMI IB*

State Line.ToG-

ln.ig
.

Mf, Hclfhst, DulillitnnilLiverpool

From New York Every Tuesday ,

Cabin pkisago 135 to HO , according tolocfttlon odtft
room , Kzcunlon KB to f.n-

.Blecntgo
.

to (in I from Knropo (it lowest Hates ,
AUSTIN lULimiN A Oo.i Gon'l Acontii ,

M Ilnmilwajr. No IT York.
) UN rtLtOEX , llen'lVe tcrn Accnt.-

1M
.

llnnJdlph St. , CliloiA-
.tlAnnr

.

It. Mourn , Agent. Omslm.
Reduced Cabiuratei to Ulixsga.r Bxhlbltloo.

ONE MORE CALL
llils U tlio time to replenish summer

wardrobes.-
Wo

.
shall continue through tlio month of

AiiKiiitto otter Hpoclal b.irKnlns In various
llnus of llrst-clnss pootla. Our Full stock
Is alroiuly bulns sulootoil In the Eastern
market , and mint soon Imvo room for
fresh Invoices. Hut the warm weather in
not over yet , anil our supply Is Btlll otiiml
to the demand of u hot any.

B. IKEY.T-
O

.
LOAN

On 1st and 2nd Mortgages
At Lowest Rates ,

Mortgage Paper Bought ,

Block Opp. P. O.

ONE DIME. ONE DIME.

This Week Only , Correct Presentation of the
Popular Op-

era.OLIVETT
.

tv I

By the Chicago Church Choir Opera Co ,
With the following cast of characters : ,

MISS AMY LESLIE , - - Prima Donna.
Miss Ora Ensmlngor, Miss Lilian Vance , Miss Florence White

Contraltos
Miss Kitty Book , Miss Dot Darrell , Miss Birdie May , Miss Belle Gor-

don
¬

, Miss Kate Elitch , Miss Qoldie Wallace Sopranos
Mr. Eugene Harvey Tenor
Mr. 3. Foster Second Tenor
Mr. Obas. Gilbert Comedian
Messrs. HuntJngton , Wentworth , Sweeny and Mann Baritones
Messrs. Wilson , Jackson and Brownie Bassos

And a Chorus of 20 Voices.

Crowded Houses : Delighted People :

New Curiosities ! New Acts ! New Features
Owinp to the oxtraordinnry length of the operatic productions , only six full

and complete performances will bo given daily , at the following hours.

2:15: , 330; and 4:45: Afternoons.
8 , 9 and 1O Evenings'

One Dime Admits to All.-
Don't

.
fail to see OLIVETTE.

ONE DIME ONE DIME

PROPRIETORS OF

Omaha Commercial Collee ,

Tlio beat In the Plate , Teaches all business branchey has best . . ,

.students a lecture conrsu free ; has noven teachers , rims a NIUII1 BUIUJUii , l- .v..v -
.

uu i-
: shows best wotk In penmanmilp ; lia.l. BK ) students last years puts ncoresior stu.leuU U-

prsltlous ; has best nml l rKeBt Shorthand and T) po-wrltlijK deiiartment vcat of Chlca o : has

ti>e-wrltori : sells.buvn. rents or exclmiiKCH tynu-writers : Icc-eps typo-writer HUpDllosof uli kindst
bells best ribbons. TDc ; does copying work of all kinds ; writes cuids ; utvca wtudents poaru foi

.three Hours workVaUi day : has 133 students noiv In school ; semis circulars ami boautlfiil spoc-
l.jncnsof penmanship to any address ; takes students any time ; tlocs him : , lionoit woric la aU-

depurtmtints ,

WRITE ROHRBOUGH BROS. , OMA-

HA.S'ACME"

.

' COFFEE

Is the Highest Grade of

Imported and Roasted b-

yTHOS , WOOD & CO , ,
Boston , Maas.-

J.

.

. ATBOLLMAN , Western Agent ,

1413 Dodge Street.OJ-
UA.I1A

. Telephone 127.-
NJRKltASKA

.
, ,


